Student Legal Services does not recommend any particular attorney.
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Student Legal Services does not recommend any particular attorney
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Alternative Dispute Resolution**

**Arnett & Kirk, PLLC**  
Martin Arnett  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnett@ArnettKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnettKirkLaw.com

**Herbold Law, PC**  
Nicholas J. Herbold  
325 E. Washington St. #200  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.887.3476  
nherbold@herboldlaw.com  
www.herboldlaw.com

**Michael Pitton**  
103 E. College St. Suite 310  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.9453  
mpitton@pittonlaw.com  
www.pittonlaw.com
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: Bankruptcy

Hong Law, PLC
Janet Hong, Derek Hong
845 Quarry Rd. #130
Coralville, IA 52241
319.294.5853
honglaw.com

Johnston, Stannard, Klesner, Burbidge & Fitzgerald PLC
Shawn Fitzgerald
373 Scott Ct Suite B
Iowa City, IA 52245
319.354.1712
www.iclawfirm.com
shawn@iclawfirm.com

TRCA Law Firm
Randy Trca
1232 E. Burlington St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.354.8440
r.trca@mchsi.com
TRCALAW.com
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Business and Corporation Law**

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Martin Arnott  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Herbold Law, PC**  
Nicholas J. Herbold  
325 E. Washington St. #200  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.887.3476  
nherbold@herboldlaw.com  
www.herboldlaw.com

**Neuzil, Sanderson & Sigafoose, PC**  
Christopher Jones  
119 Wright St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.3167  
chris@neuzillaw.com  
http://www.neuzillaw.com

**Johnston, Stannard, Klesner, Burbidge & Fitzgerald PLC**  
Shawn Fitzgerald  
373 Scott Ct Suite B  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
319.354.1712  
www.iclawfirm.com  
shawn@iclawnfirm.com

**The Law Office of Melvin O. Shaw, P.L.C**  
Melvin O. Shaw  
1303 5th Street, Suite 104  
Coralville, Iowa 52241  
319.337.7429  
law@melvinshaw.com  
www.melvinshaw.com

**Cronk & Waterman, PLC**  
Paul K. Waterman  
518 S. Clinton St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.358.7777  
pkwaterman@cronklawoffice.com  
www.cronklawoffice.com

**Law Office of Kelcey Patrick-Ferree**  
Kelcey Patrick-Ferree  
PO Box 148  
Iowa City, IA 52244  
612.568.5573  
kpf@businesslawia.com  
http://www.businesslawia.com

**Michael Pitton**  
103 E. College St. Suite 310  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.9453  
mpitton@pittonlaw.com  
www.pittonlaw.com

**Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, L.L.P.**  
Weijing Wu  
120 E. Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.9606  
wwu@hmsblaw.com  
www.hmsblaw.com

Student Legal Services does not recommend any particular attorney
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Consumer Claims and Protections**

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Martin Arnott  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Iowa Legal Aid**  
1700 S. 1st Ave.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
800.532.1275  
www.iowalegalaid.org
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Copyright/Intellectual Property/Patents/Trademark**

**Davis Brown Law Firm**  
215 10th St. Suite 1300  
Des Moines, IA 50309  
515.288.2500  
davisbrownlaw.com

**Hamilton IP Law**  
Jay R. Hamilton  
218 E Washington St. Suite 3W  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.804.8965  
http://hamiltoniplaw.com/

**Nyemaster Goode PC**  
625 1st St. SE, Suite 400  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52401  
319.286.7000  
https://www.nyemaster.com/

**Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, LLP**  
Weijing Wu  
120 E. Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.9606  
wwu@hmsblaw.com  
www.hmsblaw.com

**Law Office of Kelcey Patrick-Ferree**  
Kelcey Patrick-Ferree  
PO Box 148  
Iowa City, IA 52244  
612.568.5573  
kpf@businesslawia.com  
http://www.businesslawia.com

**Simmons Perrine Bergman PLC**  
1150 5th St. Suite 170  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.354.1019  
http://www.simmonsperrine.com/
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Criminal Law**

**Adam Pollack, P.C**  
Adam Pollack  
1129 E. Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
319.338.1633  
apollack11@hotmail.com  
adampollacklaw.com

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Martin Arnott  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Cole Law Firm**  
Rockne Cole  
209 E. Washington St. Suite 304  
Iowa City, IA 52240-3928  
319.621.6307  
rockne@colelawfirmiowa.com  
colelawfirmiowa.com

**Foster Law Office**  
Davis Foster  
1519 South Gilbert Street  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
Phone: 319.383.0405  
Toll Free: 866.781.3971  
http://www.fosterlaw.com/

**Powell & McCullough, PLC**  
Shawn McCullough  
1100 6th Street Unit 103  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.569.1772  
shawn@powellandmccullough.com  
www.powellandmccullough.com

**Cronk & Waterman, PLC**  
Paul K. Waterman  
518 S. Clinton St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.358.7777  
pkwaterman@cronklawoffice.com  
www.cronklawoffice.com

**Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, LLP**  
David Brown  
120 E Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.9606  
dbrwon@hhbmlaw.com  
www.hmsblaw.com

**Hayes Lorenzen Lawyers, PLC**  
Michael Biderman  
Plaza Centre One, Suite 580  
125 S Dubuque St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.432.7948  
mbiderman@hlplc.com  
http://www.hlplc.com/Attorneys/Michael-Biderman

**Leff Law Firm, L.L.P.**  
Abigail L. Brown  
222 South Linn St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.7551  
brown@lefflaw.com  
www.lefflaw.com

**Vondra & Malott PLC**  
Dan Vondra  
1934 Boyrm St.,  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.358.1900  
dan@vondramalott.com  
www.vondramalott.com

**Spies, Pavelich & Foley**  
Leon Spies  
312 E. College St., Suite 216  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.4193  
spies@spaflegal.com  
www.spaflegal.com

---

Student Legal Services does not recommend any particular attorney.
Nidey Erdahl Tindal & Fisher, PLC
Eric Tindal
103 E College St Suite 312
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.887.6900
www.keeganlegal.com

Farnsworth Law PLC
Thomas Farnsworth
103 E College St. Suite 209
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.333.1869
www.farnslaw.com
info@farnslaw.com

Johnston, Stannard, Klesner, Burbidge & Fitzgerald PLC
Shawn Fitzgerald
373 Scott Ct Suite B
Iowa City, IA 52245
319.354.1712
www.iclawfirm.com
shawn@icl律firm.com

Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, LLP
Weijing Wu
120 E. Washington St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.337.9606
wwu@hmsblaw.com
www.hmsblaw.com

Student Legal Services does not recommend any particular attorney
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: Discrimination and Civil Rights

**Cole Law Firm**  
Rockne Cole  
209 E. Washington St. Suite 304  
Iowa City, IA 52240-3928  
319.621.6307  
rockne@colelawfirmiowa.com  
colelawfirmiowa.com

**Cronk & Waterman, PLC**  
518 S. Clinton St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.358.7777  
admin@cronklawoffice.com  
www.cronklawoffice.com

**Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, LLP**  
Weijing Wu  
120 E. Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.9606  
wwu@hmsblaw.com  
www.hmsblaw.com

**Parrish Kruidenier Trial Lawyers**  
Alfredo Parrish  
2910 Grand Ave.  
Des Moines, IA 50312  
515.284.5737  
aparrish@parrishlaw.com  
http://www.parrishlaw.com/attorneys/aparrish/

**Mears Law Office**  
209 E. Washington St.  
Paul-Helen Building, Suite 203  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.351.4363  
mearslaw@mearslawoffice.com  
http://www.mearslawoffice.com/

**Newkirk Zwagerman**  
521 E. Locust St. Suite 300  
Des Moines, IA 50309  
515.883.2000  
http://www.newkirklaw.com/

**Leff Law Firm, L.L.P.**  
Abigail L. Brown  
222 South Linn St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.7551  
brown@lefflaw.com  
www.lefflaw.com
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: Domestic Relations and Family Law

Arnott & Kirk, PLLC
Martin Arnott
454 First Ave
Coralville, IA 52241
319.541.2822
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

Arnott & Kirk, PLLC
Sue Kirk
454 First Ave
Coralville, IA 52241
319-338-5083
Kirk@ArnottKirkLaw.com
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

Bray & Klockau, PLC
402 S Linn St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.338.7968
http://www.brayklockau.com/

Cronk & Waterman, PLC
Paul K. Waterman
518 S. Clinton St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
(319) 358-7777
pkwaterman@cronklawoffice.com
www.cronklawoffice.com

Iowa Legal Aid
1700 S. 1st Ave.
Iowa City, IA 52240
800.532.1275
www.iowalegalaid.org

Vondra & Malott PLC
Dan Vondra
1934 Boyrum St.,
Iowa City, IA 52240
319-358-1900
dan@vondramalott.com
www.vondramalott.com

Johnston, Stannard, Klesner, Burbidge & Fitzgerald PLC
Shawn Fitzgerald
373 Scott Ct Suite B
Iowa City, IA 52245
319.354.1712
www.iclawfirm.com
shawn@iclawfirm.com

Leff Law Firm, L.L.P.
Abigail L. Brown
222 South Linn St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.338.7551
brown@lefflaw.com
www.lefflaw.com

Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, LLP
Weijing Wu
120 E. Washington St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.337.9606
wwu@hmsblaw.com
www.hmsblaw.com

Herbold Law, PC
Nicholas J. Herbold
325 E. Washington St. #200
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.887.3476
nherbold@herboldlaw.com
www.herboldlaw.com

Moore and Egerton Law
320 Kirkwood Ave.
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.351.5610
Student Legal Services does not recommend any particular attorney.
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **General Litigation**

**Michael Pitton**
103 E. College St., Suite 310
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.338.9453
mpitton@pittonlaw.com
www.pittonlaw.com

**Leff Law Firm, L.L.P.**
Abigail L. Brown
222 South Linn St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.338.7551
brown@lefflaw.com
www.lefflaw.com

**Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, LLP**
Weijing Wu
120 E. Washington St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.337.9606
wwu@hmsblaw.com
www.hmsblaw.com

**Phelan, Tucker, Mullen, Walker, Tucker and Gelman, LLP**
Craig Nierman
321 E. Market St.
Iowa City, IA 52244
319.354.1104
http://www.ptmlaw.com/

**Meardon, Sueppel & Downer P.L.C.**
122 S Linn St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
319.338.9222
http://www.meardonlaw.com/
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Immigration**

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Martin Arnott  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Sue Kirk  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.338.5083  
Kirk@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Cole Law Firm**  
Rockne Cole  
209 E. Washington St. Suite 304  
Iowa City, IA 52240-3928  
319.621.6307  
rockne@colelawfirmiowa.com  
colelawfirmiowa.com

**Vondra & Malott PLC**  
Dan Vondra  
1934 Boyrum St.,  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.358.1900  
dan@vondramalott.com  
www.vondramalott.com

**Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, L.L.P.**  
Weijing Wu  
120 E. Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.9606  
wwu@hmsblaw.com  
www.hmsblaw.com

**Scarpellino Law, PLC**  
Martha Scarpellino  
2140 Norcor Ave.  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.853.1216  
sarpellinolaw@gmail.com  
http://www.sarpellinolaw.com/

**Trey Sucher Law PLC**  
311 W. Rainbow Dr. Suite C3  
West Liberty, IA 52776  
319.745.8018  
trey@treysucherlaw.com  
www.treysucherlaw.com

**Legal Clinic at the University of Iowa College of Law**  
280 Boyd Law Building  
Melrose & Byington  
Iowa City, IA 52242  
319.335.9023
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Insurance Cases**

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**
Martin Arnott  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Phelan, Tucker, Mullen, Walker, Tucker and Gelman, LLP**  
Craig Nierman  
321 E. Market St.  
Iowa City, IA 52244  
319.354.1104  
http://www.ptmlaw.com/

**Michael Pitton**
103 E. College St. Suite 310  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.9453  
mpitton@pittonlaw.com  
www.pittonlaw.com

**Larew Law Office**
James C. Larew  
504 E Bloomington Street  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
319.541.4240  
James.Larew@LarewLawOffice.com  
LarewLawOffice.com
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Juvenile Law**

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Sue Kirk  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.338.5083  
Kirk@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Martin Arnott  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Cronk & Waterman, PLC**  
518 S. Clinton St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.358.7777  
admin@cronklawoffice.com  
www.cronklawoffice.com

**Johnston, Stannard, Klesner, Burbidge & Fitzgerald PLC**  
Shawn Fitzgerald  
373 Scott Ct Suite B  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
319.354.1712  
www.iclawfirm.com  
shawn@iclawfirm.com
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Labor and Employment**

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Martin Arnott  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Cronk & Waterman, PLC**  
518 S. Clinton St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.358.7777  
admin@cronklawoffice.com  
www.cronklawoffice.com

**Van Daele Law, LLC**  
Lanny Van Daele  
PO Box 635  
North Liberty, IA 52317  
319.248.8855  
lmv@vandaelelaw.com  
www.vandaelelaw.com

**Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, L.L.P.**  
Weijing Wu  
120 E. Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.9606  
wwu@hmsblaw.com  
www.hmsblaw.com

**Larew Law Office**  
James C. Larew  
504 E Bloomington Street  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
319.541.4240  
James.Larew@LarewLawOffice.com  
LarewLawOffice.com

**Meardon, Sueppel & Downer P.L.C.**  
122 S Linn St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.9222  
http://www.meadronlaw.com/

**Michael Pitton**  
103 E. College St. Suite 310  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.9453  
mpitton@pittonlaw.com  
www.pittonlaw.com

**Iowa Legal Aid**  
1700 S. 1st Ave.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
800.532.1275  
www.iowalegalaid.org

Student Legal Services does not recommend any particular attorney.
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Malpractice or Professional Negligence**

**Hayes Lorenzen Lawyers, PLC**  
Michael Biderman  
Plaza Centre One, Suite 580  
125 S Dubuque St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.432.7948  
mbiderman@hlplc.com  
http://www.hlplc.com/Attorneys/Michael-Biderman

**Phelan, Tucker, Mullen, Walker, Tucker and Gelman, LLP**  
Craig Nierman  
321 E. Market St.  
Iowa City, IA 52244  
319.354.1104  
http://www.ptmlaw.com/

**TRCA Law Firm**  
Randy Trca  
1232 E. Burlington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.354.8440  
r.trca@mchsi.com  
TRCALAW.com
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Personal Injury and Property Damage**

**Cole Law Firm**  
Rockne Cole  
209 E. Washington St. Suite 304  
Iowa City, IA 52240-3928  
319.621.6307  
rockne@colelawfirmiowa.com  
colelawfirmiowa.com

**Larew Law Office**  
James C. Larew  
504 E Bloomington Street  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
319.541.4240  
James.Larew@LarewLawOffice.com  
LarewLawOffice.com

**Eells and Tronvold Law Offices, PLC**  
1921 51st St. NE  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402  
319.393.1020  
http://eellsandtronvold.com/

**Phelan, Tucker, Mullen, Walker, Tucker and Gelman, LLP**  
Craig Nierman  
321 E. Market St.  
Iowa City, IA 52244  
319.354.1104  
http://www.ptmlaw.com/

**Leehey Olson Law, P.C.**  
Leehey Olson  
425 2nd St SE #1250  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52401  
319.294.4424  
http://www.thebikerlawyers.com/

**Michael Pitton**  
103 E. College St. Suite 310  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.9453  
mpitton@pittonlaw.com  
www.pittonlaw.com

**Leff Law Firm, L.L.P.**  
Abigail L. Brown  
222 South Linn St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.7551  
brown@lefflaw.com  
www.lefflaw.com

**Tom Riley Law Firm, P.L.C.**  
1210 Hwy 6 West  
Iowa City, IA 52246  
319.351.4996  
https://www.trlf.com/

**Johnston, Stannard, Klesner, Burbidge & Fitzgerald PLC**  
Shawn Fitzgerald  
373 Scott Ct Suite B  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
319.354.1712  
www.iclawfirm.com  
shawn@iclawfirm.com

**TRCA Law Firm**  
Randy Trca  
1232 E. Burlington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.354.8440  
r.trca@mchsi.com  
TRCALAW.com
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Real Estate Law**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firm Name</th>
<th>Attorney(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Website URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnott &amp; Kirk, PLLC</td>
<td>Martin Arnott</td>
<td>454 First Ave, Coralville, IA 52241</td>
<td>319.541.2822</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com">Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ArnottKirkLaw.com">www.ArnottKirkLaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sue Kirk</td>
<td>454 First Ave, Coralville, IA 52241</td>
<td>319.338.5083</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kirk@ArnottKirkLaw.com">Kirk@ArnottKirkLaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ArnottKirkLaw.com">www.ArnottKirkLaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayek, Moreland, Smith &amp; Bergus, LLP</td>
<td>Alison Werner Smith</td>
<td>120 E. Washington St., Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td>319.337.9606</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awsmith@hmsblaw.com">awsmith@hmsblaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hmsblaw.com/SmithAW.php">http://www.hmsblaw.com/SmithAW.php</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Daele Law, LLC</td>
<td>Lanny Van Daele</td>
<td>PO Box 635, North Liberty, IA 52317</td>
<td>319.248.8855</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmv@vandaelelaw.com">lmv@vandaelelaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.vandaelelaw.com">www.vandaelelaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Law Office of Melvin O. Shaw, P.L.C</td>
<td>Melvin O. Shaw</td>
<td>1303 5th Street, Suite 104, Coralville, IA 52241</td>
<td>319.337.7429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:law@melvinshaw.com">law@melvinshaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.melvinshaw.com">www.melvinshaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larew Law Office</td>
<td>James C. Larew</td>
<td>504 E Bloomington Street, Iowa City, IA 52245</td>
<td>319.541.4240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:James.Larew@LarewLawOffice.com">James.Larew@LarewLawOffice.com</a></td>
<td>LarewLawOffice.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuzil, Sanderson &amp; Sigafoose, PC</td>
<td>Christopher Jones</td>
<td>119 Wright St., Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td>319.337.3167</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@neuzillaw.com">chris@neuzillaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.neuzillaw.com">http://www.neuzillaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Office of Kelcey Patrick-Ferree</td>
<td>Kelcey Patrick-Ferree</td>
<td>PO Box 148, Iowa City, IA 52244</td>
<td>612.568.5573</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kpf@businesslawia.com">kpf@businesslawia.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.businesslawia.com">http://www.businesslawia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Pitton</td>
<td></td>
<td>103 E. College St. Suite 310, Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td>319.338.9453</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpitton@pittonlaw.com">mpitton@pittonlaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pittonlaw.com">www.pittonlaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayek, Moreland, Smith &amp; Bergus, L.L.P.</td>
<td>Weijing Wu</td>
<td>120 E. Washington St., Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td>319.337.9606</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wwwu@hmsblaw.com">wwwu@hmsblaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hmsblaw.com">www.hmsblaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Small Claims**

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Martin Arnott  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Cronk & Waterman, PLC**  
518 S. Clinton St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.358.7777  
admin@cronklawoffice.com  
www.cronklawoffice.com

**Cole Law Firm**  
Rockne Cole  
209 E. Washington St. Suite 304  
Iowa City, IA 52240-3928  
319.621.6307  
rockne@colelawfirmiowa.com  
colelawfirmiowa.com

**Leff Law Firm, L.L.P.**  
Abigail L. Brown  
222 South Linn St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.7551  
brown@lefflaw.com  
www.lefflaw.com

**Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, LLP**  
Joseph Moreland  
120 E Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.9606  
moreland@hmsblaw.com  
http://www.hmsblaw.com/

**Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, L.L.P.**  
Weijing Wu  
120 E. Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.9606  
wwu@hmsblaw.com  
www.hmsblaw.com
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Social Security Disability**

**Hoefer Law Firm**  
Risa Dotson Eicke  
322 S. Linn St. Suite 300  
Iowa City, IA 52240-1625  
319.338.5343  
info@hoeferlaw.com  
www.hoeferlaw.com
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Tenant Landlord Law**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attorney 1</th>
<th>Attorney 2</th>
<th>Attorney 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnott &amp; Kirk, PLLC</td>
<td>Leff Law Firm, L.L.P.</td>
<td>Neuzil, Sanderson &amp; Sigafoose, PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Arnott</td>
<td>Abigail L. Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 First Ave</td>
<td>222 South Linn St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coralville, IA 52241</td>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.541.2822</td>
<td>319.338.7551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com">Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brown@lefflaw.com">brown@lefflaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@neuzillaw.com">chris@neuzillaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk &amp; Waterman, PLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 S. Clinton St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.358.7777</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:admin@cronklawoffice.com">admin@cronklawoffice.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cronklawoffice.com">www.cronklawoffice.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayek, Moreland, Smith &amp; Bergus, LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 E Washington St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.337.9606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dbrown@hhbmlaw.com">dbrown@hhbmlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.hmsblaw.com">www.hmsblaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Law Firm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockne Cole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 E. Washington St. Suite 304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240-3928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.621.6307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rockne@colelawfirmiowa.com">rockne@colelawfirmiowa.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colelawfirmiowa.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Legal Aid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 S. 1st Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.532.1275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.iowalegalaid.org">www.iowalegalaid.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **University Issues**

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Martin Arnott  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Foster Law Office**  
Davis Foster  
1519 South Gilbert Street  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
Phone: 319.383.0405  
Toll Free: 866.781.3971  
Fax: 319.339.7712  
http://www.fosterlaw.com/

**Leff Law Firm, L.L.P.**  
Abigail L. Brown  
222 South Linn St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.7551  
brown@lefflaw.com  
www.lefflaw.com

**Larew Law Office**  
James C. Larew  
504 E Bloomington Street  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
319.541.4240  
James.Larew@LarewLawOffice.com  
LarewLawOffice.com

**Hayek, Moreland, Smith & Bergus, L.L.P.**  
Weijing Wu  
120 E. Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.9606  
wwu@hmsblaw.com  
www.hmsblaw.com

**Spies, Pavelich & Foley**  
Leon Spies  
312 E. College St., Suite 216  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.4193  
spies@spaflegal.com  
www.spaflegal.com

**Cole Law Firm**  
Rockne Cole  
209 E. Washington St. Suite 304  
Iowa City, IA 52240-3928  
319.621.6307  
rockne@colelawfirmiowa.com  
colelawfirmiowa.com

**Hayes Lorenzen Lawyers, PLC**  
Michael Biderman  
Plaza Centre One, Suite 580  
125 S Dubuque St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.432.7948  
mbiderman@hlplc.com  
http://www.hlplc.com/Attorneys/Michael-Biderman

**Thompson Law Office**  
Mark Thompson  
250 E. Court St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.850.0482  
mark@thompsonjustice.com  
http://thompsonjustice.com/

**Michael Pitton**  
103 E. College St. Suite 310  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.9453  
mpitton@pittonlaw.com  
www.pittonlaw.com

---

Student Legal Services does not recommend any particular attorney.
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Veterans’ Issues**

**Arnott & Kirk, PLLC**  
Martin Arnott  
454 First Ave  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.541.2822  
Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com  
www.ArnottKirkLaw.com

**Hoefer Law Firm**  
Risa Dotson Eicke  
322 S. Linn St., Suite 300  
Iowa City, IA 52240-1625  
319.338.5343  
info@hoeferlaw.com  
www.hoeferlaw.com

**Veterans Law Office of Amy B. Kretkowski PLC**  
308 E. Burlington St. #415 (mailing)  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.337.8899  
amy@abkvetemanslaw.com  
abkvetemanslaw.com
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Will, Estate Planning, and Probate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Arnott &amp; Kirk, PLLC</strong></th>
<th><strong>TRCA Law Firm</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Arnott</td>
<td>Randy Trca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 First Ave</td>
<td>1232 E. Burlington St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coralville, IA 52241</td>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.541.2822</td>
<td>319.354.8440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com">Arnott@ArnottKirkLaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:r.trca@mchsi.com">r.trca@mchsi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ArnottKirkLaw.com">www.ArnottKirkLaw.com</a></td>
<td>TRCALAW.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arnott &amp; Kirk, PLLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Larew Law Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Kirk</td>
<td>James C. Larew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 First Ave</td>
<td>504 E Bloomington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coralville, IA 52241</td>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.338.5083</td>
<td>319.541.4240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Kirk@ArnottKirkLaw.com">Kirk@ArnottKirkLaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:James.Larew@LarewLawOffice.com">James.Larew@LarewLawOffice.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ArnottKirkLaw.com">www.ArnottKirkLaw.com</a></td>
<td>LarewLawOffice.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cronk &amp; Waterman, PLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Herbold Law, PC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul K. Waterman</td>
<td>Nicholas J. Herbold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 S. Clinton St.</td>
<td>325 E. Washington St. #200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.358.7777</td>
<td>319.887.3476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pkwaterman@cronklawoffice.com">pkwaterman@cronklawoffice.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nherbold@herboldlaw.com">nherbold@herboldlaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cronklawoffice.com">www.cronklawoffice.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.herboldlaw.com">www.herboldlaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Johnston, Stannard, Klesner, Burbidge &amp;</td>
<td><strong>Neuzil, Sanderson &amp; Sigafoose, PC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald PLC</td>
<td>119 Wright St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Scott Ct Suite B</td>
<td>319.337.3167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52245</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@neuzillaw.com">chris@neuzillaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.354.1712</td>
<td><a href="http://www.neuzillaw.com">http://www.neuzillaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.iclawfirm.com">www.iclawfirm.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shawn@iclawfirm.com">shawn@iclawfirm.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Law Office of Melvin O. Shaw, P.L.C</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trey Sucher Law PLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin O. Shaw</td>
<td>311 W. Rainbow Dr. Suite C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 5th Street, Suite 104</td>
<td>West Liberty, IA 52776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coralville, Iowa 52241</td>
<td>319.745.8018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.337.7429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trey@treysucherlaw.com">trey@treysucherlaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:law@melvinshaw.com">law@melvinshaw.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.treysucherlaw.com">www.treysucherlaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.melvinshaw.com">www.melvinshaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRCA Law Firm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hayek, Moreland, Smith &amp; Bergus, L.L.P.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Trca</td>
<td>Weijing Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232 E. Burlington St.</td>
<td>120 E. Washington St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.354.8440</td>
<td>319.337.9606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:r.trca@mchsi.com">r.trca@mchsi.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:www@hmsblaw.com">www@hmsblaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRCALAW.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hmsblaw.com">www.hmsblaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herbold Law, PC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas J. Herbold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 E. Washington St. #200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.887.3476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:nherbold@herboldlaw.com">nherbold@herboldlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.herboldlaw.com">www.herboldlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neuzil, Sanderson &amp; Sigafoose, PC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Wright St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.337.3167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:chris@neuzillaw.com">chris@neuzillaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.neuzillaw.com">http://www.neuzillaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trey Sucher Law PLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 W. Rainbow Dr. Suite C3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Liberty, IA 52776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.745.8018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:trey@treysucherlaw.com">trey@treysucherlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.treysucherlaw.com">www.treysucherlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hayek, Moreland, Smith &amp; Bergus, L.L.P.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weijing Wu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 E. Washington St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA 52240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.337.9606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:www@hmsblaw.com">www@hmsblaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.hmsblaw.com">www.hmsblaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following local attorneys have indicated an interest in obtaining referrals from Student Legal Services for: **Workers’ Compensation**

**Bribriesco Law Firm**
1700 S. 1st Ave. Suite 26  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
563.359.8266  
http://bribriescolawfirm.com/

**Hoefer Law Firm**
Risa Dotson Eicke  
322 S. Linn St. Suite 300  
Iowa City, IA 52240-1625  
319.338.5343  
info@hoeferlaw.com  
www.hoeferlaw.com

**Paul McAndrew Law Firm, PLLC**
Paul McAndrew  
2771 Oakdale Blvd. Suite 6  
Coralville, IA 52241  
319.887.1690  
website@paulmcandrew.com  
http://paulmcandrew.attorney/

**Michael Pitton**
103 E. College St., Suite 310  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
319.338.9453  
mpitton@pittonlaw.com  
www.pittonlaw.com